Annual MCS Symposium

2012 MCS年度研討會

HONG KONG CULTURAL STUDIES IN THE MAKING

Session 1: Gender & Women
性别與女性

Session 2: Culture and Money
文化與金錢

Session 3: City and Space
城市與空間

The symposium features research papers produced by the MCS students.
It is a major event to encourage academic discussion and scholarly exchange among Lingnan's MCS students and to share their research and viewpoints with other postgraduate students and academics as well as the community at large.

2012年2月25日（六）下午二時至七時
尖沙咀美麗華商場商務印書館
25 February 2012 (Sat) from 2:00p.m to 7:00p.m.
At Commercial Press Book Centre, Miramar Shopping Centre, TST.


Registration Required
All Are Welcome